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[ Copeland Drug Co. 1

» This REAL DRUG STORE can help you
fix it.Your Face.if naturally It won't
fix itself. We handle an exclusive line of
Cosmetics; carefully selected for every
purpose. Powders, fase Lotions, Perfumes, ¦

hen you want Whatyou want. We've got
it. «¦
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Prescriptions carefully compound¬
ed by Registered Druggist. ?r |

Copeland Drug Co. |
Tb* Stof

"The Prompt and Efficient Pharmacy"
. ft
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The Fashion Store
DO YOU realize the important part
a Hat plays in a Woman's Dress?

We have just received a new shipment
of Spring's Latest French Models, made
of Taffata and Slipper Satins.
The prices are thirty to fifty per cent
cheaper than in 1921. We will guaran¬
tee to suit you in the 1922 styles and
priees.
Mrs. E. C. Brittdn

Ahoskie, N. C.
0 9
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New Shipment of Men's Shirts jnst re¬

ceived, priced much cheaper than ever

jbefore. We have the exclusive IDE line
.Shirts, Cottars, Ties and Hose.
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I WynnBros. I
I ^ MURFREESBOBO'S GREATEST STORE ¦

TW B. Wymm. Owm«r.

I Offers Entire Stock of I
I "LEFTOVERS" 1
I in Coats, Coat Suits, Dresses; I
I Men's and Boy's Clothing at I
I BIG II REDUCTIONS!! I

- Come to the 1
BE / <

I Harvest of Values I
fie aca

¦ ¦

I Wynn Bros. I
I "Eaftera Carolina's Shopping Center"

murfreesboro, n. c
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DO IT NOW.SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD.$1.60 p«r

LOCAL NEWS
OF AHOSKIE

» II t III.'

Mr. Clarence Perry spent se
veral days this week in Suffolk
on business.

Rev. I. J. Brown, of Lewis
ton. was inAhoskie Saturday
enroute to Askewville. -

Mr. William Parker, of Win-
dsor, was a visitor here for a
few hours last Saturday.

and Mrs. Robert Jernigan.
Mr. Oliver Cooke, of Aulan-

der, was in our town for a few
hours Wednesday, on business.

Mr. Edwards, of Boykins,
Va., spent Wednesday here in
the interest of his insurance ag¬
ency.

Owing to a breakdown in the1
machinery, Ahoskie was with¬
out electric lights last Saturday!
night.
The streets of the town are

almost impassable, as well as
impossible. The sidewalks are
no better.

Seaman Tommie Kiff, of the
Hampton Raods Naval/Base, is
spending some time with his
parents near here.

, Mr. Stanley Vinson, of Nor¬
folk, is at iiis home here, re¬
cuperating from illness contra¬
cted while, at work in Norfolk.

Mr?. John Beasley, ofCole-
rain, passed through Ahoskie
last Saturday, enroute to her
home, after having been under
treatment in a Norfolk hospi¬
tal.

Miss Dorothea Benton and
Mr. Floyd Benton, of Suffolk,
Va., spent Tuesday evening in
Ahoskie; and attended the re¬

ception given in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Basnight.
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Mr, and Mrs. Howard Bas¬
night, who were recently mar¬
ried, returned to Ahoskie Tues
day afternoon, and are making
their home with the former's pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bas¬
night, in West Ahoskie.

Mrs. D. T. Doughtie, accom¬
panied by her husband, return¬
ed to her home here last Sat¬
urday. Mrs. Doughtie has been
undergoing treatment at a Nor¬
folk hospital. The expected
operation was not performed.
The Baptist Philathea Class

will hold its regular monthly
business meeting Tuesday 'ev¬
ening, February 14th, at half
past seven o'clock with Miss
Lillian Boyette. All members
are especially requested to be
present.

Several local fcitizens of the
town attended Commissioners
Court in Winton last Monday,
and many others attended the
sales of mortgage lands at the
courthouse door on the same
day. Roads between Ahoskie,
and the county capitol are in
very bad condition.
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Meeting of Mothers Club

The next regular meeting of
the Twentieth Century Mothers
Club of Ahoskie will meet wityjMrs. Jno. E. Mitchell, on Tues¬
day afternoon, February 14, at
three o'clock.
The following program will

be rendered:
1. (a) Amount and kind of

home and school study? (b)
Kind and amoun^ of help to be
given at home, (c) Proper con¬
ditions for home study.

2. "How parents interfere
with good results in school wo¬
rk," by Mrs. Barker.

8. "How parents could aid in
better results in school work,"
by Mrs. Williams.

4. "Proper food for school ch¬
ildren," by Mrs. Mitchell.

5. Responsibility of the home
for health of the school at large
(a) clean bodies (b) healthy
bodies (c) clean clothes (d)
well-clothed bodies (e) well
fed bodies, by Mrs. Barker.

0~
Absolute merit and merit al¬

one is responsible for Teniae's
phenomenal and unprecedent¬
ed success. C. H. Mitchell..
Advertisment.
Read your hone paper and

hasp up with your neighbor.
j
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T^etJxT^^gJcJiiat are macfe
Home

THK mieps ai* snowing "many *1-
luring little home furnishings.
made of aHks and ribbons, and

other frivolous things.that add little
touches of gaiety to the room they
adorn. These, with bags and girdles,
dMli the emphasis on girdles) and
.WUleSsly varied lingerie garnishing*,
are occupying much oT the time and
attention of women lust now. They
are very well worth while; the satis¬
faction one has In them does not begin
to be measured bjr their cost, for that
la small to the woman who can make
theui for herself,
There Is so nnich to be said of girdles

that they must mitke a separate story.
Per lingerie hows and ornaments, nar¬

row, tlUii xlbbaao-sire-.tsmd for tnak-
In^airsorts of little flowers, set to¬
gether in'wreaths, rosette^and banda
Narrow satin ribbons, not more thin
a half Inch wide, hi pink, blue and lav¬
ender, make rosettes, that rttai the
little flowers in prettlness. All,of them
are-attached to very small gilt safety
pUts, 10 that the/ are easy to put a*

yn. ^ r-. VV-.; .. faj »

Tnrn i aKF oil of particular bits oflln-
gerle.

Besides these most Inltlmate belong¬
ings, the modern glH Insists upon deck¬
ing out her own room with gay touches
of splendflr. Her dressing table finds
Itself In silk array, touched up with
gold lace and minute ribbon flowers or
small bisque figures. Lights gleam
through rosy silk shades and even per¬
fume bottles, brushes, trays pin¬
cushions are regally dressed In satin.

In the group of small furnishings
shown here, a stately lady with spread¬
ing skirt of rose-colored taffeta sA-vp>
to soften the light from an electric
lamp. The shops sell the framework
for thqee lovply shades which consists"
of a bisque bust mounted on a wire
frame, ready for dressing. Two pin-
cuahions of satin/nake resting places
for bisque bathing girls.
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| NEGLIGEES L6VELY AND BRIGHT, 8
| PAY THEIR TRIBUTE TO BEAUTY

might 11 well undertake to

\J talk aboot the styles la butter¬
flies a* to enumerate tboee la

DOgilgoea. It appears that designer*,
when considering these garments, un¬
loose thoughts that fly far and In
many directions, in search of Inspira¬
tions, ami whatever they find pleasing
Is brought homo and used. In these
lovely and colorful gown* fancy takes
giU the latitude it will, paying tribute
to beauty with Ideas gathered from
every qaarter of the world.

Although there are negligees and
negligees, with a few among them flrsl
cousin to the Chinese trouser and
coat cogtume, most of them are much
like the lovely model shown here.
Long, loose garments yrlth flowing
Hues, la soft, supple fabrics and live¬
ly colors, tbey arrive at the same goal
by different but always graceful ways.
Some of' them ha^g in straight lines
from the shoulder and others are
blouaed at a low belt line. They are
in a position to revel In the nneven
hemline and go to greater lengths Id
featuring sleeves than any other arti¬
cle of apparel may.

In the negligee pictured a long over¬
dress |s net onto a straight band of
lace, chemise .style, with loco band*
over the shoulder*. The sleevea form
draperies tlpt roach atmeot to the

bottom of tho skirt and they arc
weighted with bead tasaeta that fail
below the skirt. This negligee is made
of georgette crepe and It Is one ol
several models having plaited skirts.
One can Imagine It In one or a entti
bination of two of the bright similes
favored, such as royal blue, citron
orange, nlnk or ftnuie.

Nfgt'gees, that make up the gic.'t
volume of those in which most women
are Interested, are less petV'mh'i
than this air.v alfiwr. They in-
elude long, loose coots of plain
Mint r-ltungcnhh tuffctns. 11 -. 1 Iv
finished with rueli'ngs or

trir»m|ngs made "of the silk. OthdP"
of a light wool material pinch- f'Vt
nan's veltlng. In pink, lavemler or grit>-.
have scalloped edges embroidered >\W
white silk and II Kttlc e>(i'»r>'ili>rv if
white on the body of lh lapiiienr

¦^They fashm at the fbroof .Itb »h- of
wliite Hhbon. Ahoitwb- polity hn»
arrived, a soft, woolly fuli-ir iie hW;
Hunt iolors with drotur blink n.nrt;-
Ings.very sehraHve. TH* nmtres til-
vidly <shoied. dsri.ig hut comfy cyst-.
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PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

^

Dr. c. g. Powell
DENTIST
phone no. 10
ahoskie. n. c.

R. R. ALLEN * SON
Dealer* in

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS. WINDOW
GLASS, HARDWARE, PA1NT8
AND BUILDING MATERIALS

GENERALLY
Wholesale and Retail

M7 Washington Square
SUFFOLK VA.

e .-¦

TOMBSTONES
of any description.

-see or wrke--

J. B. MODLIN
r Ahoskic. N. C.

.COGGINS^MARBLE CO..

Dr. C. H. Chamberlain
DENTIST

MURFREESBORO, 9- C.

J. ROY PARKER,
Notary Public.

Located ia Herald Building.
AHOSK1E, N. C.
JL

TOMBSTONES
^.National Marble Mill*.

Ballground, Ga.
P. L. HOWARD

Agent
Ahoskie, N. C.

DR. CHARLES J. SAWYER
Practice limited to

Eye, Ear, No«fe, and Throat
Farmers-Atlantic Bank Bids

In Office every WEDNESDAY
. ;

C. GREENE
representing.

Building Supplies Corporation,
Norfolk, Virginia

.While I am out of town-
Send orders direct to the Com¬
pany or see H. L. Bazemore, at

Windsor, N. C.
Jal3tf

.HENRY MEYER.

Optometrist
Eyesight Specialist .

326 High Street

PORTSMOUTH, VA.
f

.L. C. WILLIAMS.
Attorney-at-Law and General
Practitioner in the Courts of

North Carolina
Ah.lrie, North Carolina

Office on Second Floor of Far-
mare>Atlantic Building

Office hears 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
Nil

Notice of Solo under Deed of Trust

By virtus of the power* contained
in a certain deed of trnat executed
on the 7th day of Apirl, 1916, by Jno.
W. Hoiloman to John E. Vann, trustee
which deed of trust is duly recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds
for th^county of Hertford, in book
51, at page 162, the undersigned trus¬
tee will on the 27th day of February,
1922, offer for sale at 12 o'clock If.,
at the coutrohouae door of Hertford
County, to the highest bidder for cash*
the following described tract of land:
Situated in Ahoskie Township, Hert¬
ford County, North Carolina, to-wit:
Beginning in the center of the rood
leading from Bonner's bridge to >Au-
lander, N. C., at the old Nep Aflklns

j Avenue, thence up saiid avenue to the
aid Adkins line; thence along snid
Adkins line of marked trees to a

¦shite oak, corner for Wright Mitchell
tftence along the line of said Wnirht
Mitchell marked trees to a white o^k
*>ack to said road; thence up the said
oad to the beginning^ and contain-
ig by survey 42 1-2 scree, and known s

s a part of the John P. Mitchell land
hleh he drew in the division of Ms
'other's W. W. Mitchell estate.
This 21rd day of January, 199

Jno. E. Vann, Trusts'
« -j-
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